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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE a tz 3
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL ri QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION- -

I Don't UrvioerS-rtNEs- :

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeports tVrK "POC--S THC CITY CbUNCK,

fAHrt IS viwopj- -
, Hulls 3.50 4.r.0' extended to European war flotations.

bolh French and Belgian government, Choice feeders 5.00 w .fU
to good feeders .. , .4.000 5.0e

CAN ALL YOU CAN

Soon thev fruit canning season will be, over,

and you will be without fruit for the winter.

Do not delay your canning any y longer.
Prices are extremely low and the marget never
offered finer fruits and berries.

.

!

Canning accessories from Jars to Wax.

Choice dairy calves 0.0OW .',
Prime Ilglii calves SM(W II. 00
Medium 11,'ht calves , 5.00 W 8.50
Heavy dairy calves 5.00(4 7.50

Sheep market was about steady,
but the lamb market was very weak.
A few early sales were made at Tues-
day's prices, but the extremely heavy
receipts In the lamb alleys beared the
market down, after which top prlccp
could not be secured.

General sheep and lamb trade:
Choice sprlng lambs ..$ 9.00ffilo.oo

7 and ts making further recov-
ery from Monday's sharp declines.
Several otho French municipals, us
well as Wanlsh 8s. Copenhagen 5
Czecho-Blovakla- n Ss, Urazil Ss and
Argentine 5s were fractionally higher,
Xetherland Us sustaining a slight set-
back. ' '

Hiiying 1ij substantial Interests was
noted in the domestic rails, notably
Atehclson 4s. Chesapeake A Ohio con-

vertible ,"s, Pennsylvania 6f, Kansas
City Southern 3s. Seaboard adjustment
5s, MlKsoiir', Kansas H Texas first,-4s- ,

and Illinois Central refunding 4

Several of the induslr als lost
gromi l, Oeneral Electric 5s falling
one point while Hepublic Iron 5s de-

clined 2 -2 points. ' Total sales, par
value, aggregated $15,303,000.

The one noteworthy underwriting of
he day was the Kingdom of the Neth-
erlands $15,000,000 B per cent guilder

Mock Markets nt
I'ortlHiiil Weaker

.(from the OrcKun Juurnul) '

Wins were weak to lower on the
North - Portland market, with prac-

tically, no domain!. The usual Wed-
nesday fpiletness prevailed. Top on
prime Unlit hogs was $12. Receipts
were light, but 38 head arriving.
. General lioff market ranKc:

Prime light U.75W12.00
Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0

lbs. 11.00 11. DO

Smooth heavy, 300 lbg.,
. up . A lO.OOi&ill.OO

KougH heavy . K.00 fci 10.00
Fat plus 11.50 ft 12.00
.8ta w' 6.000 8.00
;' (Sooil kinds of cattle were steady,
but other grades were not in demand.
There was absolutely no call fur half
tut, stock.
i Oeheral cattle market rang:
Oi"iee steers .;.'.. . .J 7.768 fS.HO

Medium to good steers .. 7 00ft) 7.75
Fair to medium steers.. 0.005J 7.00
Common to fair steers. 4. now 6.00
Choice cows and heifers 6. 123 u '0.75
Medium to good cows and

heifers . 6.20- 0.25
Fair to medium cows and -

heifers . 4.50 5.25

8.00 Oil 9.00
B.OOfr S.no
r,.oo m o.oo
7.1)0 Si' 8.00
(i.ooa 7.oo
5.on (i.nr
0.00 7.0(
2.00W 5. Of

Medium spring lambs
Common spring 4am bs
Cull spring lambs ....
Heavy yearlings
Light yearlings
Heavy wethers
Light wethers
Owes MlJlS- - YES, C:S,,

ON'

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455
loan, for which a good Investment dc- -Foreign I'xclinnifcs

Show Iniprovimu'iit.
NKW YORK, July 13. (A. P.) The 6ign or Serviue

"If It's On the Market We ttae It"The firmer tone and broaderscope of
yesterday's bond market resulted In
part from better foreign advices and

ilia nd was reported. '

Fundamental condit'ons favored the j

further advance of prices and quick-- i
fned pace of the stock market. Do-- 1

'.elopmcnts In the labor situation were
reassuring and the higher range i f in-- J

ternational currencies denoted Ichs j

tension' abroad. J

Industrial conditions in' Xew Kng-- 1

3 Da cthe upward trend of fstoeks.
Liberties again ranged higher, lullCommon to fair cows and

- .Heifers 'S.SOifJI 4.50
'2.00(9 3.50

no new records were made 111 that list.
Improvement In foreign exchanges and star, probably Cunarcl Docks, thusiastic bird lover, was one of sev'JCan tiers

i. uoiuver, 915 2u Ave. South, fort erai representatives or Jingiana.
Uodge, Iowa; reward.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
FAIR PLAY IN I.OSDOS. i

LONDON, July 14. (U. P,) t

Martha, Bans, hauled before tho mas-Istrut- e,

n company with Eliza Ba
gott, pleaded not guilty to a charge

.
YltOLP 'ER ,
1 NFWT SUES

V.foaHit on i.nca. one omn i putj
fair," she told the "b'eak," "for, when
I 'appened to bite 'er nose, siie' gim-
me a prick with 'er 'at pin." '

'and were reported to be ulmost nor-
mal, especially in the textile and
leather trades. S ee' iVselored
a larger outpul of f'nb:'"'l li'".1":'' Is,
metal prices l.ard' yl r.'"1 ' ''e
production was maintained ri: lie
spring anonths.

Call money relaxed to the lowest
'ate so far this month! local "reserves
'icing augmented by receipts from In-

terior banks. Itenewals of 30 to
loans at3 ier cent were free-'- y

made, when good collateral was of-

fered.
Studcbaker and .General Asphalt

igaln featured the day's operations at
the year's top prices and American Ice
wne w.'tliin easy distannc of its maxi-
mum for that period, other leaders
if the rise, which reflected little pub-
lic participation, included most of the
foreign oils, high-grad- e equipments
and copper, lead and zinc stocks.
- Intermittent buying of chemicals,

r--'. TONIC -- ONt DRINK

CI THAT WOULD m.1st GROW HMKONc s Sin jrvax.
AN IRON COSWi I r ' ,

WOOF

Protect Bird Life
of Entire World

'' LONDON. July 13.-,- (U nit e d
Press) Plans for an international
body to encourage measures for the
protection of birds have been laid
by T. Gilbert Parson, president of the
National Association of .Audobon so-

cieties in America. '
Pearson made a special trip to

England in order to hear the nightin-
gale sing, a lifelong desire which had
pever been fulfilled despite several
previous trips to Europe. On this oc-

casion, however, his wish was real-
ized and he is returning to America
happy.

Before his departure a meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. Regin-
ald McKenna, where the plans for
the international body were present

t'trong, mostly $9.75 ff 10.25; paCkinsi
sows mostly $!)9.25; heavyweight'
hogs $10. 50i( 10.86; medium, $10.75 OFFICE CAT
(ftll.05; lifiht lights, $103u(fi)ll;
packing sows, smooth, ,$S.T5 w 0.50; j

packing hows, rough, $8.258.80; 1

killing pigs, $!).60fP 10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 16.000; strong;!'.

textiles, leathers and utillt'es, the lat

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
--SOLD EVERYWHERE--

ter again embracing M.uckay compan- -

spots higher; top native lambs,
$13.35 to city butchers; packing .op,
$13.26; best wet terns here,, $3.25;
feeder ends 25c .lisher at $13; one
deck fei' 'western yearlings,
$12.25; fat eyes- Mostly $ S if 7 ; Rood
handy natives lip ,. i $7.25.

08, as well as Western Union and the
prominent gas issues, gave the list a

ed. Four nations were, represented at
the meeting. Viscount Grey, an en- -

' JJy Phd ne$-L-

,if M

BY JUNJTjfJ

I'rliiiary
Receipts '

t.'JUCAUO, July J 3. Primary
.AVheat, 1,012 000 Imsiiels ver-

sus 1, 028,000 bushels: corn, 1,015,000
bushels versus 600,00) bushels; oats,
580.000 bushels versug 552,000 bush-
els. "

Shipments Wheat, 434.000 bush-
els versus 756, OOo' bushels; corn,
881,000 bushels versus 435,000 bush-
els: outs,' 740,000 bushels versus
740,Oo'o bushels.

semblance of breadth.
Hails caimo to the fore at a. m'dibiv,

"Three Cs" common and preferred,
jnd many of the western nnd south-
western iivIsionsscoring extreme ad-

vances of 1 to 3 2 points. Coalers
lugger, however, presumably ;s (. re.
suit of ttlnV'os wh'ch showed that
movements of soft coal from Koii-uck- y

and West Virginia, had fallen
ilmost DO per cent In the last few
days, '

Although demand loans dropped to
1 4 per cent in the lust half hour,
'hat period was marked by heavy' cell-'ng

for profits. Extreme reactions of
dne to four points took place in Mexi-
can l'etroteilm, Jeneral Asphalt, Cru-
cible nnd ("Jiilf Slates Steel Stinlehaker
Mid several of the minor industrials
'ml spec'ttlt es. Itails also sav r ny
moderately, but rallied tli,-

ms A,,,M.,,f,jul
JIM e OFFICER COMFISCATED A GALLON OF SOCAL .EC"

'HAIR TONIC" FOUND In WATSONS BARBER SHOP Advkv. ;'
Play if you want to stay out late,
Take the fences instead of thy gate,
l!rcak all the. records one by one.
Hut be good aiid true when the game

is done.
Leave the pepper, but take the

spice,
You can be naughty but still be nice.

Clearance Wheat, 4 03,000 bush
ols; corn. 219,000 bushels; oats, 180,
000 bushels: flour, 02,000 barrels
wheat i.nd flour, 082,000 bushels'..

strength shown by Holtlinore .c Ohio."
Sales amounted to 825,000 shares?. (iraiii at San

! Snu I'VniK'isco Putient: What shall I do for In- -

('Ii!rii L'vo
Mtoi-- Market

somnia, doc?' ,

Doc: Kvery night repeat to your- -

self; "I am u night watchman; I am
a night watchman; 1 am a night
watchman, etc."

CHICAGO, July 13. (t'nlted States
bureau of Agricultural Keononiics)
Cattle Iteeelpts, 10,000; corn fed

HA.N FrtANCISOO, July 13 Wheat
milling, $11)0 i iffi 1.92; feed $1.85
lie 1.90. ..,

Hurley Kred, $1.17 Vs ftc'1.80; ship-ln-

$1.25 1ii 1.35.
Oats ltd feed. 1..'40ir 1.50.
Corn White Kgyptl O. $2. 12', 4 0

2.17',i; red inilo, $1.9O(iiH.05.
Hay Wheat. $16 WIS; fair, $14 ft

I6:tame oats, .$15 w IS; wild oats. $11

ioef steers strong; desirable corn fed
tenrs and yearllnss lOe to 15c high

The young lady next door wonders
if people . mean home brew when
they speak of a tempest in a teapot.

' One of our friends who sleeps on :i

Safety and Service
- Founded on ample capital, r

managed by experienced and
successful business men, under
the direct supervision of the
Federal Reserve System, and '

the Banking Department of the
State of Oregon, this bank of-- :

; --

fers to its patrons and friends.
an efficient and courteous ser- - '.'vice in every department of V .

banking.

On this basis alone, new ac-- , -

counts are invited and every ". '

person entering our doors
whether as a prospective bor-
rower, depositor or Safe De-
posit customer-- " is assured a'
complete and friendly hearing.

The Bank of Community
Interests.

' "'
5 i ',

The Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

er; top long yearlings $10.50; bulk
beef steers. $9ti' 10.15; other classes

WHERE ARE YOUR VALUABLES?

A Safety leMsit lt In our Firmer vuult, which Is
prisif uKuhist the elements, burglary mid fire, mid
ooHtiiur only $3.00 a year, will t,aregurd your Milu-nh'- es

iu every pojsslble way against loss.

We luivo larger Nixes tor t J lose who ho ilcslro at it
very iiomluul cost.

mncrally steady; corn fed cows audi
heifers strong to shade higher:! (ii 13: alfalfa, $ 3 Hi 15; stock, $10 fir

12; straw, nominal. sleeping porch says heslias discarded j

his alarm clock and has given thebutcher she stock largely $5,501?
7.65; runners and cutters mostly1 contract to the mosquitos.

S.S.",ii; bologna bulls, $5fi 5.25: Minneapolis
with best heavy bolof.'uas around Whcnl, ,'iitiiiei y'r Conan lioyle. it scins, upon
$5. 35 ft 5.10; early sales veal calves; MINNEAPOLIS J nl v 13. Wheat asking a spirit how it got to the next
$!'.50i 10; few choice handy weight! Julv S ::!' - September, 1 : world received the reply, "Flu."
calves to city butchers and shippers December $1.19'-- . v

$ Hi. r.Oifi 10.75. Oh, llnw Sweet! Hut Which On.;
Hogs Iteceipts, .0.000; opened 5c Tliifw It Off the Dock?

to l.",c hlehu': later strong to 10 Winnipeg-
licit l iltilieNhigher on bettor erades; othrrs slow:

( Prom the New York Times)
PIXS Fraternity. 2 chained

gether, si t with opals. Delta Gam-
ma, anchor. Kappa Sigma, crescent

13. Wheat- -July
5

WINNIPEG,
Dceeinber, $1.

lig packers doing little; top $11.15
early; culls, $9. 5 'tl 1 .05; pigs

)0INGS OF THE DUFFS Olivia Sprinkled Everything But the Spider By Allman

r mMmP:PfTheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

33 Years Of Continuous J5nkin$.
ITS KINDA FUM (HELP!)"' vI

l

W : rr I II . ar" i,j'.'ij.. i.. 1

OIL CLOTH RUGS

Sizes 21 by 51

Just the thing to put in front of your stove or
doors save your linelum.

CASH AND CARRY

SATURDAY SPECIAL ONLY 89c

Some Day You Are Going
to Own a Ford

Some day you are going to own a Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,
but the fact remains that some day you are going
to be a Ford owner. The universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has been doubled. Isn't
it about time that you became belter acquainted
with the Ford car and with us?

ORDER YOUR XEW FORI) NOW!

Simpson Auto Co.

MAT1EU WITH 1
I A J 1 HOSE DOWMI j H

33--
CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON

) FORD AX1 IT)IU)SOJf -

acthoiuzku sales and tunics
V

124-2- 8 E. Webb r.Thone 548
ivadrkua. Ore.Jomr Old lnhr Takr la Earnantv aa rt I'annrat oa rw

Csehntft Afrata hi Pcmlleiea for McIoacU KltrtMB Cabiacta


